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FLOPS TO CLEVELAND.

The Leading Democratic Newspaper
in Indiana Drops Gray and

COMES OCT SOLIDLY FOE GBOVER.

Close Contest in Armstrong Except Between
Dalzeli and Quay.

A JEFFERSON BIRTHDAY SELECTED

Indianapolis, March 27. The Indian-
apolis Sentinel, which has heretofore sup-
ported Governor Gray, will
morning demand that he withdraw from the
Presidental race in favor of Cleveland. Its
editorial on the subject will say:

The Sentinel has taken special pains to as-
certain the drift of Democratic opinion
throughout Indiana on the Presidental
question, and has discovered that it is over-
whelmingly for Cleveland. Certainly there
arc not to exceed half a dozen counties in
doubt. There Is not one in which, on a full
Democratic vote, Mr. Cleveland would not
receive more ballots than all the other per-
sons combined who have been named in
connection with the nomination. In many
counties the Democrats are practically
unammons ror Cleveland.

Taking the State through, it is an excec
in;ly modest estimate to say that 75 per cr
are in lavor of Cleveland as agalnste"t
field, and that SO per cent are for h.'" tne
nMnsfc nnvbortv bnt PT.(lnrpmrt-- m as
Tin being the fact and no man Grav.
stands the existing conditiope vbo under- -

can honestly gainsay it ex-- P J m """ana
certainly owes it to liimse' jovernor Gray
which has so highly hnn'f n(1 tl)e party
pat, to relieve the situa Jred ,iim in tno
rasment which his potion of tno erabar-involve- s.

Governoc'-sl(,entB- l candidacy
chance of securing Gray's single
!. as Mr. Cleve'i the nomination
cannot go to the coy!"d's legatee. Ho
to Mr. Cleveland, 'vention ir. opposition
bility of secnrlc with the lcinotestposil-cvcr- l

whether tne nomination. IIow-enou- ih

to do r tIle Governor i "sagacious
the Democrat;' hi or not, it is evident that
to be niNrepyt of the State do not propose
send a delcy .f rented nt Chicago. Thcj- - w ill
will 1 eflectt Ration to the convention which
influence their views and will wield tho
have in tjV wliieh Indiana should of right
thi matf-ia- t bodv. The people have taken
for Cloy fr into their own hands. Thovnrc
an v a V eland for President, nnd will resent
sitiof'-toin- pt to place the State in a false po- -

Trn at Chicago.
Gnrie .Sentinel has a high personal regard for
jnVenior Grav. It recognizes his abilltv
Va skill as a party leader. It would rejoice
o see him nominated and elected President

fof the United States. It has stood ready to
to give his candidacy an activcand visor
ons support whenever such candidacy
should appear as a real honet factor in tho
rreMcntal situation. Bnt such it is not,
mid cannot bonndercxistingcircnmstances.
It serves no other purpose than to divide
and embarrass the friends of Mr. Cleveland
in Indiana, who are an overwhelming ma- -'

jority of tho party, nnd to encouraged move-
ment which will, if it succeeds, entail in-
evitable disaster in November.

CLOSE CONTEST IN ABMSTBONG

Between Nearly Everybody Kxcept Dalzell
ant Senator Qcay.

KrrrA:xi3.o.March 27. SpxiaL Only two
precincts additional were heard from
They were both rural districts and in-

crease Quay's majority in the county.
The vote of TV. AV. Flscus for Ctate Senator
miis also increased. IIo is now about 20
vores ahead of Meredith. The fight is very
;!ose, and tho correct result can
only be ascertained when the return judges
meet The probabilities are
that Fiscus will be the nominee, as he was
County Chairman a year and knows more
ihout county politics than Meredith, and
n ill 1 ikelv carrv the country precincts. FIs-:u- s

is a Quav man. 3tesrs. Cochrane and
'.Vest, the probable nominees for Assembly,
have always trained in the Quay faction and
are both for the Senator.

The Da'zell followers place the blame of
their defeat on J. H. McCain, whose letter to
th" Reform Association of Philadelphia wns
opened and published. It Is reliablv re-
ported that this letter will become a State

e on the Senatorial question. It will
rirocnolv be lithographed and scattered
broadcast.

PATTISON LOSES IN WASHINGTON.

Delegates to the County Convention There
are Not for Streator.

Washigtox, Pa., March 27. Special.
Although the local Democratic primaries
w ei-- not eiciting, a fairly large vote was
liollel, and the fun promises
to begin when the convent-
ion meets. The fight was really between
twoinctions in this county, one led andror. rolled by the Eane oeople, and the other

by Lieutenant Colonel Streator.
T.ierewasan intention on either side that
might win, to have Instructions passed for
iraiainst Governor Pattison for delegate at
large. There will be three National dele-
gates from this county, and the Bane poople
were openly onposcd to instructing for Pat-tNo- n

in any form whatever.
Although letnrns are incomplete,

cnon ;h I known to show that the "Bane
n people h.we completely

snowed the Streator crowd under.

A EIBTHDAY SELECTED.

April 13 C2iosen by Secretary iVorman to B
Called Jcffrrson Day.

IlABP.isnrrG, March C7. Secretary John D.
Wornian authorizes the following: "The
Democratic Society of Pennsylvania respect-
fully suggests complying with the re-
quest of the National Association of
Democratic Clubs, that the Democratic
societies of this State shall celebrate, each
in its own wav, the birthday of Thomas
Jefferson, according to established custom.

"Inasmuch a April 13 was the day chosen
bv Mr. Jefferson's cotemporaries, and it is
flesirable that one day only should ba
known and observed as" Jefferson's,
the 33th is recommended whenever
convenient. It is this year partlculailr ap-
propriate, because It is'tbe date of the Dem-
ocratic State Convention to begin the selec-
tion of a proper successor to the great apos-
tle of liberty to the Presidency."

JUDGE KAYNABD'S TBIAL

To Begin Before the Legislative Commit-
tee This Morning,

Albaxv, N. T., March 27. Nearly all of the
members of the Judiciary committees of
both houses, which are to begin the investi-
gation of Court of Appeals Judge Maynard's
connection with the contested Senatorial
caeds. arrived in town It is under-
stood J Newton Fiero, of this city, Piesident
ot the New Tork State Bar Association, has
been selected to act as counsel to the com-
mittee.

Nine of the ten members of the committee
which dtew up the report censuring Judge
Mavnard have been subpeanaed to appear
here and testify before the committees in
tho Senate chamber at 10 a m.
Frederick R. Coudert, John Cadwalladcr,
Clifford A. Hand and Wheeler IL Peckham
arrived here and engaged a meet-
ing room at the Delavan House, next to that
of Senator Hill's.

Another Gerrymander to Be Tested,
llocoimur, Mich., March 27. As a result of

the recent decision of the Wisconsin Su-

preme Court upon the constitutionality of
the Legislative apportionment act, the
"geirymunder" law of this State will be
brought before the hishest tif Dnnal for a
deei-io- n upon its validity. The Republican
County Convention, which met here yester-
day to elect delegates to tho State Conven-
tion, appointed a committee for that pur-
pose. It will bring up the "gerrymander" of
Houghton county, whereby Calumet town-s'li- p

was put in a Legislative district with
Kra cnaw.

Clarkson a Very Sick Man
Hot SrRiGS, Ark., March 27. General J.

S. CUikson, Assistant Postmaster General,
is still a very sick man. He is suffering from
inflammatory rheumatism and is unable to
leave his room. No one is allowed to see
him save his physician, Mrs. Clarkson and
his friends, itr. Macatior and Meek.

Center Chooses a Harrison Man.
Rellekonte, Pa., March 27. Special. The

Republican primary election was held in the to
county last evening. James A. Fiedler, a
Hairison delegate, received a majority of
tho otes for delegate to Minneapolis, sub-
ject to tho decision of the conferees from
this district.

Hill Makes a Break In Georgia.
Atlaxta, March 27. opecfet David B.

4iL

Hill starts off In the race for control of the
Georgia State Democratic Convention, cap-
turing the delegates of Polk, the first county
to act.

MOBS AT EVERY STATION

Hake Desperate Attempts to Lynch Deem-
ing In His Trip Through Australia.

AlBAST, West Australia, March 27. The
Journey by train of the murderer Swanston,
or Deeming, from Porth to this city, hence
be is to embark for Melbourne, was made
notable by a series of exciting scenes. Frar;
tio rushes were made for the train wheneye
It stopped. The windows of the carrj"',
Which Deeming rode were broken affZfrJz.
suit of frantlo attempts to lynch hL UBTT
men were especially violent, sw'anstoishowed much In vni a r a "

J stop.
"""S " journey no - Vrt oovprilfaintingfits. His returns

tros tt COnSOlOUSDesS.......s ? 1

which it required four mr' hinT "'
.... .. a wuu

J
s

lUIKlUlvu.ttrt the pris- -'

that ms faintingtm too. n i,-- -

hed. He became com- -posed toward tly nd of the journey.lie was transfer
tail nntotlf HrrBa irom HID u iv uin

Phvsicl had another fit during the
rd him " o were called to

P doses of brandy. They
s,,Ph prisoner's statement that
received Bro du t0 an lni"r'
the "nln Zululand. Swanston displays
nM0Uyatest anxiety to prevent recog--

1)fhT systems or swindling operations,
hav&s exprcssod a wish to be allowed to,entr his mustache and to wear snecta- -

",s. His confession, attributing to himself
'inelc tho Ripper" crimes committed in
Vliitechapcl, are now regarded as mere

boasting.

A BEQTJIsrnOIT TWICE BEFUSED.

Neither Campbell N'or McKInley Would
Give Dp a Young Capitalist.

Columbus, O., March 27. Special. Tho
officers or Glasgow, Va., badly want Will S.
Whitman, a wealthy young man of Irontqn,
O., and last evening made another effort to
cet requisition from Governor McKInley,
bnt failed. In Glasgow is looated a com-

pany known as tho Eock Bridge
Company. Whitman entered into a
contract with tho company, of which Gov-
ernor Leo was at the time president, to build
a foundry in the p'ace. and tho company's
notes for $23,000, secured by bonds, ere sent
to him at Ironton, and now the company,
claiming that the contract was not filled, Is
endeavoring to get possession of tho notes,
and made requisition lor Mr. Whitman on a
charge of larceny.

The first attempt to fasten upon the Buck-
eye capitalist was In December, when Gov-
ernor Campbell, on the advice of Attornoy
General Wutson, refused to honor a requisi-
tion and allow the defendant tobecairiod
off to Virginia. Last evening the applica-
tion wns renewed. Governor McKInley re-
ferred the question to Attornoy General
Richards, wnose opinion was adverse to
granting the requisition, and tho Governor
declined to deliver Mr. Whitman into the
custody of the Virginia officials.

LIGHTNING'S PBAHKS.

A Bolt Strikes an Oil TVell at Forest Grove
and Fires It.

During the heavy electrical storm early
yesterday morning, an oil well on tho farm
of John McKeown, of Forest Grove, was ig-

nited by a flash of lightning striking tho
casing head. The Superintendent of the
Groveton Oil Company was close at hand
and soou extinguished the flames. No dam-
age was done. Tho well was owned by Sill,
Odee & Co., but Mr. McKeown had some in-

terest in it.
Shortlv after the first Are was put out two

telegranh poles were shattered by another
bolt of lightning.

Chlt Bieiow Opens ths Season To-Da- y.

Street improvement operations will be
opened up in earnest during tho present
week by the Department of Ptiblto Works.
A few small contracts were started lost week
but and ccutinulng for some timo to
come, oontracts for grading, paving and
sewering which have been let during the
past winter will be started and rushed
throngh as quickly as possible. Now that
the city has a good street law there is a gen-
eral demand for impro ements. and during
the coming summer there will be many mud
roads converted into elegantly paved and
sewered avenues in all parts of the city.
Chief Blgelow has mapped out a tremendous
amount of repaving and other work which
has been provided for at the city's expense,
which, with the new work to be done, will
keep the contractors bnsy all season.

Bnylng Shade Trees for the Parks.
Street Commissioner Paisley and Chief

Bigelow will depart this atternoon for
Painesvilie, Ohio, where they will visit sev-
eral large nurseries in quest of trees to be
placed in Schcnlcy and Highland Parks.
MavorGonrlcy and Controller Morrow will
fi rm members of the partv if they can get
away. Chief Bigelow has already contracted
for a number of trees and shrubs, but he
says he is only beginning nqw to buy in
largo quantities. Before the summer is over
he expects to add greatly to the appearance
of both parks by this form of improvement.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Charles Backer and Cnrist Mortimer were
arrested last night, on Eleventh street, for
gambling. They were taken to the Tenth
ward police station.

Mrs. Dollie Morax was arrested by Lieu-
tenant Scott last night. She i3 charged with
runulug a "speakeasy" at her home on Ann
street, near Milteuburger street.

Robert Presest was arrested on Penn
avenue as a suspicious character last night.
It is alleged he stole a pair of pants from a
Wylle avenue poolroom Saturday night.

Edward Douglass was arrested on a But-
ler street car last night and locked up in tho
Seventeenth ward police station. He

to pay his fare, and acted in a disor-
derly manner.

John MoNallet and John Cohan were
arrested yesterday afternoon at Soho for
abusing an old woman who lives on Soho
street, because she refused to give them a
drink of whiskey.

Johs WnrLisG, Charles O'Neil and Ernest
IIa er were arrested by Officer George Hill
yesterday morning for acting in a suspicious
manner about the East Liberty railroad sta-
tion. When arrested they told a number of
different stories.

THE FIBE BEC0BD.

At Philadelphia, Bromley's mills, Loss
fully $400,000; insurance about $025,000.

At Philadelphia, II. O. Wilbur & Son's
chocolate lactory. Loss, about $200,000; well
Insured.

At Rochester, Pa., J. P. Workman's gro-
cery stove. Loss on stock, about $2,2C0; In-

surance, $1,350: loss on building, $1,500; in-
surance small. The building belonged to
Mrs. Phillips Schmidt.

At Omaha, the five-stor- y hardware store
of the Omaha Hardware Company. Loss,
$200,000. The bui sting of many cartridges
added to the excitement of the fire. It Is
thought that the fire was the woik of bur-
glars, who resorted to arson to hide their
work. a

At Duncansvllle, near Hollidaysbnrg, the
new Opera House, which cost $10,000; C. aLeibegott's furniture store, W. S. Weyan-dat'- s

general store, D A. Shaw's furniture
Btere, Harry Burns' livery stable and two
brick dwellings. Totnl loss, about $35,000:
insurance, $10,000. Oiigin probably incen-
diary, the fire starting in the Opera 'House.

Charles H. Spurgcon's Will.
London, March 27. The will of the late

Charles II. Spurgeon has been offered for
probate. It is a simple document, and in it
Mr. Spurgeon leaves everything he pos-
sessed to his wife, who is made the sole ex-
ecutrix. The personal estate is declared to
amount to 11,160.

a
Spring Snltlngs.

For 3 good-fittin- g suit go to Pitcairn's, 434
"Wood street.

If weak, languid, sallow and sick, use
Bisque of Heel herbs and aromatics.

Bread that will delight you made S3

from Minnehaha Hour. MF

I have by far the largest number of
classic designs in wall paper ever brought
to this city. The best light to look at goods

be found here.
John S. Roberts,

719 and 721 Liberty St., head of "Wood.
MTh

Found a House Tel? L

If not read the special to let lists on third
page of Dispatch.

CRAMS, GET m&l.
First Local Bal'mg 0f the Season

llTe This Week. 0

Tfl? MANAGER SAYS A PEW WOEDS

Jerry Denny Signed by the San Jose Club
at a Big Salary

LATEST BETTING ON THE HANDICAPS

If all goes well local baseball cranks w ill
see the first game of the season before this
week ends. Manager Buckenberger expects
that all the players signed by the club will
be here before Friday, excepting 'Wood-
cock. Mack is not signed yet, but he will
be on hand probably not later than "Wednes-
day. It is expected that he will be signed
without anv trouble as he is prepared to
submit to a substantial reduction in salary.
Whitney will also be here, and, speaking of
this player yesterday, Charley Farrell said:

"Whitney is a good player and just as
clean a fielder at third base as I know of.
He is also a very useful batter and people
must not underestimate bis general abilities
because he is really a good man."

It is not likely that the regular nine, or
what is intended to be the regular nine, will
play in the first game or two, but probably
all the players who have been getting into
condition at home will be given a try this
week. The manager is extremely anxious
about the wcather.as he wants to play tvery
exhibition game that has been arranged.
He thinks the players will need all the pre
liminary games they can get.

The grounds are at present in a wretched
condition particularly the diamond. It
will require several very dry days to put
the ground in condition to be properly laid
out Still, Manager Buckenberger has
hopes that everything will be gotten
into good enough shape to have the two
games with the East End Gyms. Berger is
practicing here every day to play with the
latter arid ho will be a great addition to
them. While they don't expect to defeat
the professional team they think they will
put up quite a good game. At anv rate the
contests ought to be exceedingly interest-
ing.

During a conversation yesterday Mana-
ger Buckenberger sqid: "Our timo is get-
ting near now, and I am very confident that
we'll be all right. I expect Camp this
week, and we will havo him in harness as
soon as possible. I have great faith in all
our players reporting in good condition be-
cause we have been careful in selecting
trustworthy men. President Temple wants
and means to treat every player honestly
and .fairly, and he wantsthe players to do
the same with the directors of the club. If
this is done all will be well. I expect that
Kayinond and Ehret will be in first-cla- ss

sliape, and if the weather is favorable for
about two weeks our players will soon get
into good form. Of course, we will know
more about how our team will be made up
aftcr'the boys have played a few games than
we do now."

Jimmy Galvin and Elmer Smith both
themselves to be in the best of trim,

and one of them may uitch a game against
the East Enders this week.

LATEST TOEF BETTING.

Prices That Can Be Obtained About the
Horses In the Handicaps.

The latest official betting quotations on tho
Brooklyn and Suburban were forwarded to
this paper yesterday by Goodwin Bros., 241
Broadway, New Torlc They show that the
rumors regarding Tenny are having some
effect, as that horse as receding in the bet-
ting on both events:

BROOKLYN HANDICAP.
Ran May IB, IK miles.

Odds Odds
to win. t to win.

10 123 30 Loneford,5 ,.108
12 Tennv. 6 127 40 Cas.slus.6 .103
13 Kingston, a 125 .. Reclare.,6 ,.108
25 Kaccland, a 120 25 San Juan, 4 .103
30 Eon. 6 120 .. Castawav 11,6... .108
2.) Loantaka, 6 118 30 Madstne,6 .103
25 Judge Morrow.5.116 .. Yoscmlte. 4 .105
20 Bcrninda.4 116 .. .Ia.Ja.5 100
10 I'essara, 4 115 40 Numad. 3. .105
30 Clarendon.5 114 .. UnoGrande.4... .105
30 Stmthineath, 4.. .114 40 Bolero, 4 .105
25 Plcknlcker.4.....114 .. Peter. 4 .105
40 Terrlner.4 114 40 Klmuerly,5 .100
15 Russell. 4 114 .. OwenRberts,5. .ICO
30 Rey del Rev, 4.. ..114 .. Allan Pane. 4.... .100
.. nan i;niei.t ut .. India Kulibe, 4 .100
40 Portchester.4....112 .. George W.4 .100
30 Montana, 4 112 .. Reinscr. 4 .100
!0 Reckon.4. 112! .. Kairview ,4 .100
40 Ambulance 4 11 .. Vortex, 4 ,100
43 L'Intrlguaute. 4.112 .. Kingmaker, 5... . 97
SO Major Domo.C.Ht .. Celt.1.4 . !'"
33 Banquct,5 110 .. Zampost.3 . SO
30 MrJohn.5 110 .. Alturos, 3 . SO
15 His Hlfchnes.3..U0
All others from 50 to 100 to one. er the

above-price- s for a pUce, that Is to say, first, second
or third.

SCCCBBAX HAXDICAr.
Run June 1J, miles.

Odds Odds
to win. to win.

15 Tenny. 6 12S .. Ban Chief. 5 110
25 Eon. 6 124 .. Ambulance. 4 109
20 Raceland, a 123 30 S. McClelland, 4..109
20 Tristan, a 120 30 SlrJohn.5 10S

J uajre jiorrow,5.izo Chans, 5 107
30 Lioamaker.e 13) 30 cabins, 6 100
40 Demuth. 5 118 Bolero, 105
25 Bermuda. 4 118 Vortex. 4 105
23 Stralhmcath, 4.. .118 Uno Grande. 4. ..104
15 Poet Scout, 4 118 Peter, 4 101
25 I'essara, 4 116 English Lady. 5..103
20 RusselL 4 116 Castaway 11,6.. ..103
40 ReyDelRey,4....116 JaJa.5 103
20 Plcknlcker, 4.... 115 Allan Cane, 4.... 102

Reckon, 4 115 30 CurtGunn, 3.. ...102
40 L,'IntrtEnante, 4.116 Slelpner, 5 100
30 Maior Domo. 6..115 Trinity, 4 100

Montana. 4 115 25 Lamplighter. 3.. 100
Portchcster, 4.. .113 Nomad, 3 IrO
Keclarco 113 May Win. 4 100
Terrifler.4 113 Longevity, 5

30 San Juan, 4 113 Acior. a
30 joneiora.d 113 Fideilo, 3

Falrv.4 112 King Cadmus, 3.
4U lournament. d... il-

ls
Fairvlew, 4

His Highness, 3..112 War Path. 4
.. Teuton. 5 112 George W.4
m Jiaasione. 6......111 White Rose, 3....
40 Clarendon,5 110

AH others from 53 to 100 to one. er the
above prices for place, that Is to sav; first, second
or third.

TEE SENATORS ALL BIGHT.

Harry Stevens Says That Washington, Will
Have a Strong Team.

Charley Farrell, Harry Stevens and a few
others interested in the national game were
talking about the various League clubs yes-
terday when Stevens said:

"Now 1 have Just returned from Washing-
ton and let me tell you that there will bo a
great team there. They'll make the best of
them hustle. Mike Scanlon is a great mana-
ger and Jndsre. and I am pleased to call him
my friend. He tells me that Barnie will have

good team on the 1 oad this year. I know
that Mr. Wagner is determined to have a
"winner if money will get one, and Just stick

pin.here when I sav that the Senators will
make the best or them hustle before the sea-
son closes. Good authorities in Washington
think that Richardson w ill play in that city.
He will lose nothing if he docs."

Won't Notice Gibbons.
Chicago, March 27. Billy Myer is visiting

at his old home, Streator, I1L Alf Kennedy
said yesterday that he paid no attention to
Austin Gibbons' chatter. "It is not true,"
he said, "that the Olympic Club offered a
pnrso of $5,000 for Myer and Gibbons. The
club, as a matter of fact, reiuscd to offer $500
nnd one of its officers said that Gibbons
would not be allowed in the club's ring.
When Gibbons means business he will post

forfeit We pay no attention to such talk.
All that he is after is a little free advertis-
ing."

The Whittakers Won.
An interesting shoot took place Saturday-betwee- n

the Whittaker Hill Gun Club and
the Elizabeth Club. There were five con.
testants on each side and each hian shot at

clay birds. The Whittaker team's total
was 216 and the Elizabeth total was 204.
Messrs. Ross, Keener, Rush, Rush, Jr., and
Gilhooly represented Whittaker and Messrs.
Keel, Rankin, Pigford, Keefcr and Johns
represented the Elizabeth club.

Lewis Defeat Wltmer.
Cixcinnati, March 27. The wrestling

match at tho People's Theater last night be-
tween Evan Lewis and Charles Wltmer be-
gan at II o'clock nndjendedatl8 minutes past

First fall won.by Lewis in 2 hours and 4
minutes. Second fall won by Lewis in 3
minutes. The straight hold, rolling ana
flying falls were baned. The first bout was

f

Grssoo Roman and the second was catch as
catch can. Bert Walker was referee.

HABVABD DOING WELL,

Her Baseball Player Start Oat In Practice
In Excellent Style,

Bostojt, March 27. Special. The candi-
dates for the Harvard' 'Varsity nine; played
their first practice game yesterday.

Hovey played well at his old position at
shortstop, and Captain Frothtngham filled
Dean's place at second In creditable style,
appearing In Detter form than two years
ago, when ho filled that position. Whltte-inor- e,

'95, on third seems a promising can-
didate tor the plate. He played on the Bos-
ton Latin nine last spring, and led the Inter-scholast-

league in batting. His work yes-
terday was clean and strong. If he improves
as he ought, he. will push Cook, who covered
third last year.

The work of the team was better than has
been seen in orevfous practice games early
in the season. 'Highlands and Bates will be
the pitchers.

DENNY HEABD FB0M.

The Famous Third Baseman Signed by
tho San Joio Club at nig Figures.

Jerry Denny has been heard from, at least
be has been discovered and he is crowning
himself with glory on the Paclflo Coast.
This is so true that he has been signed by
the San Jose club, winners of the California
League pennant, at the highest salary ever
paid a player In the California League.

Manager Finn, of tho San Jose Club, has
been watching Denny's work at third lately
nnd so have other California, managers. As
a result a spirited competition took place for
Jerry's services and a few days ago San Jose
outbid all other clubs and secured the man.
Denny is playing in his old time lorm and
that would seem to cause a regret that he Is
not coming here. Tho fact of Denny being
in buoli great demand in California proves
that Fred Carroll sent a truo report East re-

cently, when ho said Denny's great work
was astounding everybody out in California.

Steinltz Tfins While Blindfolded.
New Tore, March 27. M. Tschigorin has

arrived in this city from New Orleans en
route for St. Petersburg. He will give a per-
formance of simultaneous play at the Brook-
lyn Chess Club on Wednesday evening. W.
Steinitz will fulfill five nights' engagement
at Boston Chess Club, commencing Saturday
next. The champion played three" games
blindfolded simultaneously at tho Brooklyn
Chess Club on Saturday evening. He is
Sitte'd against A. K. Blackmar (kings

Do Vesser (center counter gambit)
and Mr. Richardson (Vienna opening).
Steinitz beat the latter two atter 31 and 37
moves respectively and lost to Blackmar
after 30. Tho score was 2 to 1 In lavor of
Steinitz.

A Kevolution In Itaco Tracks.
Cincinnati. March 27. Special. Horse-

men are cugorly discussing a patent race
track Invented by County Surveyor How-
ard, of Richmond, Ind., who built the track
for the Driving Association In that city.
The track thore is known among turfmen as
one of tho fustest in the countrv, but none
knew there was a seoret in it. Sir. Howard
constructed the track on entirely new prin-
ciples, the changes being at the curves.
Under his plans the horse carries himself on
ontering and rounding the curve Just as ho
does in making a straight lino stretch. In
consequonco the animal does not break nor
lessen his gait to hold himself to the track.

Sullivan's Backers Satisfied.
Chicago, Maroh 27. Jimmy 'Wttkeley, one

of John L. Sullivan's backers, is in the city,
and expresses himself us highly pleased
with the big fellow's condition. He says
that ho is afraid to talk much lest tho Cor-be- tt

party flunk and run away from tho
matoh. He thinks that Sullivan will proba-
bly train within 50 or 75 miles or Now York
City, but that who will train him is not yet
determined. He says that he will have no
trouble getting into shape and that ho will
win in a walk.

A Challenge Accepted.
Chicago, March 27. On Thursday James

Gibbons issued through the Police Qazttte
a sweeping challenge on behalf of his
brother, Austin GiDbons, offering to match
Austin azainst any lightweight at 133 pounds
for $1,000 a side, the championship and the
large-r-. puree given bv any responsible club.
L,ast nignt Con Doyle who recently knocked
out Wiley Evans, accepted Gibbons' chal-
lenge, stipulating only that the weight be
13t pounds, give or take two.

The Diamond.
Lahkin has finally joined the Washlngtons.
Pete LonMAX may catch for Seattle this year.
DexxtIs indeed doing wonderful worK on tne
coast."
George Siiabp has been signed to play left field

for Oakland.
Fitt5.K Bancroft says that Harry Stovey la a

real bicycle fleud.
Tommy Burks says that Luby is sure to pitch

great ball this season.
There promises to be a large number of local

amateur teams this year.
T.ovett Is still holding out for that big salary.

lie may hold out too long.
VoxderAue's action toward Strieker Is meet-

ing w 1th general condemnation.
Joiix B. Day says he has not seen "Smller"

Welch in such good lorm since lssa.
Denny Lyons Is astonishing the natives at

Richmond by the way he Hues the ball out.
Is It possible that a Polish nobleman Is acting as

Macon's secretary? Ills name Is Witkowskl.
Jonx C. Doyle, of the Baltimore Athletic Club,

has been engaged to regularly train the Orioles.
The California League Is the only minor league

of any couseqnenrc which has not adopted the
double season schedule.

TlMMUT.XAXEsay: "As pitchers go, the Bos-Io- n
quartet aie good batsmen. They will be as

hard to beat as four aces in a jack pot."
The Cincinnati team will not play against any

League team until thev meet the Plttsburgs in the
opening game of the championship season.
J. Earle Wagneb says he will sell Richardson

to the New York Club If a sufficient amount of
money is given. Wagner does not mention the
sam he wants.

Dalzell, formerly of Yale, has begun coaching
the Varsity nine. Stacg has also promised to go to
New Haven later. Ihe team will bejrln outdoor
practice Monday.

Ax advance copy of Spalding's Official Base-
ball Guide" lias been received at this office. It is
an excellent little book and contilns all the base-
ball Information that cranks require.

The Tnrf.
Jockey' George Taylor may go West and ride

for G. W. Poole's stable.
A cohrlsfoxdent writes to this paper, saying:
Beware ot Tournament.''
A. II. Mooke Is said to have paid f 15, 000 for

record of 2:8)4, by Cyclone.
AMbxG the many good ones sent to Budd Doble

this ear will be Prince Wilton and Sea Girl, his
half-siste-r.

Jim Touxg says he does not yet know whether
Marion C will train well. She looks all light, but
has not yet been tried.

TOBF patrons are generally of the opinion that
Mr. I'ulslfer Is again trying to fool the public re-
garding the condition of Tenny.

Allkbtox and Canarv Bird are to be driven
double this season, and Williams thinks thev have
the cnance to equal the 2:13 mark of Belle Ilamlln
and Justlna.

OVER 900 entries have been received for the
Kentucky ?25,000 Futurity. Il is believed there
will be about 1.000 mares nominated In the stake.
It will be worth much more than the guaranteed
amount.

C. J. HAKLIX has purchased Honest George, 2:11
from William Gray, for 13.000. He bouguthh It
is claimed, lor a N ew York party, to whom lie has

to sell uiooe, zusft , next ran. Globe and
onest George will be driven to pole.
Lawyer Charles M. Habdy, of Chicago, who

conducted the defense In the case of L. A. iiavles
versos the Kentucky Trotting Horse and Breed-
ers' Association, has been retained for ten years
as ihe attorney lor the National Trotting Associa-
tion.

John H. Goldsmith, who was reported very 111.

is now on the lnetid. aud encouraging reports are
received that ho will soon be up and around, and If
not too eager to begin work before he Is strong
enough will soou be able to work his trotters for
the coming campaign.

IT would be greatly furthering tbe Interests of
all connected with the turf If those owners and
trainers who have not responded to Mr. Ulenden-ntng- 's

request, would do so at once by furnishing
him with a list or their horses. In order that his
book, "Horses in Training, " may be complete.

The Ring.
Boxixg Is booming In Chicago, and several glove

contests are scheduled to take place there.
Jack Fogabty wants Billy Hawkins to go to

Philadelphia to meet an unknown lightweight.
Paddy McBiiide Is still anxious to face Tommy

Lynch again. Ihe latter is not eager for Paddy.
Maxy pugilistic authorities think that Ike Weir

will be as good as he ever was when he fights again.
Jim Halt will likely be Corbett's sparring part-

ner aurtng Corbett's proposed tour through the
country.

La Blanche Is now beyond all doubt a pugilist
of the past, cliihls. the colored man, nearly killed
him the other day.

Whex FItzslminons talks about wanting to tight
the winner of the Sullivan and Corbett contest he
is simple talking nonsense.
It Is worthy of note that the New Orleans pugi-

listic authorities think less of Austin Gibbons nine
his defeat of Bowen than they did before that
event.

Frrz Is beginning to spoil his record bv talking
tooraucn. He wants people to believe that Ma vin
would be a mark for him. He couldn't stand ten
rounds in front of Slavln.

Jo McAulifpe writes that he will train hlm--

self for his fight with Joe Goddard in 'FrUeo In
Jane, and. If he wins, will chauenge the victor or
the blavln-Jacks- contest.

Miscellaneous Sporting Motes.
PBiNCKTOJf'8 football team has reported and i

Just commencing training.
TOM Hakhond Is not Inclined to ran Hesser a

race of CO yards, but may tackle him in a
race.

A Bio chess tournament will probably begin in
London y. with Bird, Blackburn, Gansbera;,
Lasker and Mason as contestants.

AN Australian has purchased the two winning
deer hound hitches. Royal Laura and Royal Oulaa.
They will be used for kangaroo hunting.

Habby Dabbin may return to this country and
challenge anybody in Amerlea to ran a race at any
distance from one mile up to five or six miles. -

The great Danish road race, from tho northern
end of Jutland to the German frontier ana return, a
distance of nearly 300 miles, will be hela on Au-

gust 6. "

Jack CABKEEK. the wrestler. It is claimed, has
desertea the mattress and is doing evangelical wort
out in California. He was converted at a revival
In the West.

The members of the New York Athletic Club are
determined to have a club house that will not be
overshadowed by the possession of any other or-

ganization of a similar character.

PEOPLE COKING AND GOING.

General Manager "Wood, of the Penpsyl-vani- a

Company, left last evening for a short
trip over the Panhandle to inspeot new
work. The company is double tracking tho
road to Newark.

"W. P. Kooser, District Attorney of Som-

erset county, and L. T. McCracken, of
City, aro registered at the
House.

Dr. Uourse, the "Washington lecturer, was
in the city for a short time yesterday. He
left for Chicago on the limited last evening.

"William McKirby, of Mansfield, and A.
M. Reinheimer, of Barnesville, nre stopping
at tho Anderson.

First Vice President James McCrea, of
the Pennsvlvanla Company, came home
from Philadelphia last evening.

Julia Marlowe and her manager, Fred
Stlnson, are expected in Pittsburg this
morning.

W. I--. Abbott, Chairman of Carnegie,
Phipps & Co., went to Washington last
evening.

T. M. Howard, of Latrobe. and L. B.
Marks, of Washington, are at the Schlosser.

T. A, Harvey, of Saginaw, is at the

Pittsburgers in New Tork.
NewTobk, March 27. Special The fol

lowing Pittsburgers are registered at New
Tork hotels: J. E. Brown, Imperial: J. S.
Brown, Sturtevant; E. L. Clark, Hoffman
House; L. W. Clon, Park Avenue Hotel; L.
Duff, Gilsey House; H. B. Duncan, Hotel Im-
perial; W. H. Dunlap, Westminster; L.
Goodwin, Windsor Hotel; S. H. Jordan and
wife, Continental; J. G. Lyon, Hotel Impe-
rial; W. C Pressing, Normandle: C. M. Baub,
St. Stophens: L. B. Reese, Gilsey House; L.
B. Stillwell, Hoffman House; S. C Wciskopf,
Hotel Imperial.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louis'. Me Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats,

fprKCIAL TELEGKAMS TO THE DISPATCn.l'
Louisville, March 27. Weather clear and

pleasant. The river Is rising, with 10 feet 7 Inches
on falls. 12 feet 11 Inches in the canal and 32 feet 10

Inches below.
The New South is due down from Cincinnati.

The Guiding Star passed down from Cincinnati to
New Orleans. The Buckeye State is due from Cin-

cinnati to Memphis.
Ihe Beaver and tow and W. W. O'Neil and tow

arrived from Pittsburg. They go South
Tho Tell City got in from Evansville. The Big
Sandy went up to Cincinnati. Captain Pink Var-bl-e,

who was stricken with apoplexy while at the
wheel of the John A.Wood yesterday, la resting
easier It will be sometime, however,
before he will be able to resume his duties.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Beownsville Blver-- feet 3 Inches and ris-

ing. Raining. 'lhermometer46,at4 P. K.
Wakben River 6.5 feet. Raining.

Tho News From Below.
Wheelixg Elver 1 4 feet and rising. Departed
Congo, Cincinnati; Courier, Parkersburg: Ben

Hur, Parkersburg: Keystone State, Pittsburg;
Lizzie Bay. nttsburg. Clear.

Pabkersbcro Ohio 13 feet and rising. Rain
last night, with thunder storm. Andes up. Congo
down. Up Cora. Captain Myrick and Joan Rice,
owners ox the ljzzle Cassell. have purchased of
George Wallace a hair Interest in the new steamer
nfw being built for the Pnrkersbarg and Zanes-vll- le

trade. A new steamer Is also to be built at
once for the Zanesvllle aud McConnellsvllle trade.

New Obleaxs Clear and pleasant. Arrived
and departed Future City and tow.

Vicksbueo River rising. Down Lowery and
barges. John GUmore ana barges, St. Louis to
New Orleans; Mary Houston. Cincinnati to New
Orleans; J. F. Walton. Pittsburg. Arrived
Arkansas City, St. Lonls to Natchez.

Cixcixxati River 31 feet 2 inches and falling.
Clear and mild.

Gossip on the Whart
The Andes Is due from Cincinnati.
Tllv. new Iron Oucen Is due from Marl- -

'etta.
The marks on the wharf show 9 feet 6 inches and

falling slowly.
THE W. W. O'Neil will leave Louisville for New

Orleans with a tow.
The Ironsides passed Cincinnati yesterday with a

tow of empties for tbls port.
The Kevstonn state arrived last night, and will

leave lor Cincinnati at 4 p. M.

The H. K. Bedford Is due from Parkers-
burg. She will leave for that port at noon.

The Lizzie Bay is due to-d- from Charleston.
She leaves for that port at 4 P. M.

The various boats are getting along nlcelr with
their tows. No accidents have been reported since
leaving this port.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

City of Chicago Liverpool New York
Zaandara Rotterdam New York
La Tourraine Havre New York
Lepanto Antwerp New York

Hold to the best, that is: use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the great remedy. Price 25c

Special Values in Muslin Underwear.
See our window display of popular goods,

perfect in finish, fit and style. Gowns,
skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers, etc.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Moving Day Is Near at Hand
And many have yet to select a house. The
special to'let lists on third page of 's

Dispatch will be found interesting reading.

Point D'lrlande Laces.
Special new patterns just in of these

popular laces, ecru, beige and two-tone- d,

narrow, medium, wide and deminounce.
Great values, 25c up.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

toilet soap, pure cocqanut oil,
medicated and perfumed, 10 cents.

lightest,
TO sweetest,

make whitest, Minnehaha
use

bread handsomest flour.the and the
most nutritions MF

mM Ik lit IH?

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Bands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

k

THIS WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania: OeneraUy Fair on
Monday, Northwest Winds.
Warmer in Northern For-lion- s.18 For West Virginia'. Fair,

vw 35 West Winds; Stationary
Temperature.

For Ohio: Fair, Nerth-ve- st

Winds; tWarmer in
NorfhKUt Ohio.

temperature axd raixfall.
8 A. X.. Maximum temp...:.. 52

12M Minimum temp 39
2 F. M., Mean temp 48
6P.M.. Range. 13
8 P. II.. Free.. 43

TALES OF TWO CITIES.

The religious services at the Jail yester-
day were conducted by Mr. Whiteside, who
was Assisted by tho Misses Bird, who led the
singing.

The office of B. F. Eynd, lumber dealer,
North avenue, Allegheny, caught flro last
evening and was damaged to about $75. The
Are Is attributed to Incendiarism.

Kev. James Bckkk, of St. Paul's Cathedral,
who has been ill and confined to the house
for some time past, has fully recovered and
conducted the services at the Cathedral yes-
terday.
' Edward Dokovas was taken to the West
Penn Hospital yesterday, having been in-

jured la the Pennsylvania yards at Oakland,
where he was caught under a car and had
his leg crashed.

Walter Eay, aged 13 years, tripped and
fell while running across Arch street, Alle-
gheny, last evening. His head struck a
sharp rock nal was severely cut. He lives
at tne corner or niton and Adam streets.

Wiuie Gross, aged 6 years, was knocked
down and severely bitten on the right leg by
a large Newfoundland dog while playing in
lront of its home on Overhill street yester-
day afternoon. Dr. Lang dressed the boy's
arm, and the dog was shot by Officer Meyers.

ConoNER McDowell was notified last night
of the death of Charles Happee, an

boy of McKeesport, which occurred in
the afternoon from injuries received last
Friday, when the boy was scalded at the
sawmill of Taylor & Co. An inquest will be
held

I have just received a recopv of a very
old French paper. This paper has been on
the hall of theEndicott mansion for the past
SO years. It is an extra wide paper, and is
a masterpiece, both in design and coloring.

John S. Eobeets,
719 and 721 Liberty st, head ot "Wood.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -
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A
New
Shortening

If you have a
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness
new

Cottolene
Is a NEW shortening, and
every who is
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product- - and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

Throckmorton lt Down Easy.
"WASHrNGTOjr, March 27. The'sentcnce

of dismissal from the army in the case of
Major Charles B. Thi ockmortou has been
mitigated by the President to suspension
from rank duty lor five years on half
pay.

--Latest U. S. Report
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OF LADIES'

AND 30.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THAT COUGH IS A SIGNAL OF DANGER."

DR. WOODS' NORWAY PINE SYRUP

TE1

A POSITIVE CURE for COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BROS
CfflTIS. CROUP, WHOOPING COCGII, and all

affections of the Bronchial Tabes.
The Purest, Safest and Best-Throa- t and Lung Remeiy Ever Producei.

IT WILL CURE every form of THROAT and LUNG down to
the very borderland of CONSUMPTION.

PREPARED ONLY BY
MILBURN & CO.,

A8b your Driest for a
Free Sample Bottle. BUFFALO, N.Y

fe634

Trimmed Tailor-Mad- e Hats,

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 29

A

rOD

NVITEO

IRE J.

j &

sewing

of

of
things.

housekeeper

everywhere.

and

Gov't

Diseases

FOSTER,

BENNETT-- & CO.,
READING HATTERS,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONCERNING VEILINGS.

The newest things in Veilings are;

The "Cornstadt,"
A Veil with a large open mesh;

The "Lace Bordered,"
Which we have in a great variety of
patterns at all prices.

We also show complete lines of

Tuxedo Veils,
Souffle Veils,

Chenille Veils

and Maline Veils,
All at the lowest prices for superior
qualities.

Ties, Scarfs and Reefers
We show a handsome assortment of

WINDSOR TIES,
SILK SCARFS

and REEFERS,
In all the latest colors and designs.

SEASONABLE NECKWEAR.

We show a complete stock of

JABOTS, FICHUS, PLUS M
COLLARETTES,

Made of Chiffon, Oriental and tho
new Guipure d'Irelande.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Mail orders promptly attended to.
mb23

7ftC77,
MXZl&Tt AND PHOTOGBAPHE

16 SIXTH STREET.
Catllnets, $2 to M per dozez; petltes, $1 pa

dozen. Telephone 1751.

THE MECCA FOR INEBRIATES

IQoyal fiQM Cure Go.

LEBANON, OHIO. I

INCORPORATED;

Dedicated exclusively to tho Treaty
meat, Cure and Restoration ofthosm,

who suffer from the

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

MORPHINE, or

Cocaine Habit.
Conducted under the auspices of tha

best Specialists obtainable, who giva
their personal supervision to each and
every case coming under their care,
issisted by a corps of Physicians whose
repute as experts in the treatment of:

Nervous Maladies has become national.
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE given by the

Faculty for the thorough and radical cura
f DRUNKENNESS in from three

lo five weeks from the date of beginning
Treatment, while the OPIUM. MORPHINE

and COCAINE HABITS are cured in from
10 to 21 days, t "i

A NEW DEPARTURE.
Any person, no matter what his phys

iral condition, niacin cr himself under our
care, and strictly complying with all rules
and instructions which he shall receiva
on entering, and failing to receive a com-

plete, ABSOLUTE and PERMANENT CURE in
from three to five weeks, we will pay tha
entire cost of railroad fare to and from,
the home of the patient, no matter what
may be the cost thereof. This offer is
made unqualifiedly and in the conscious-
ness of the Faculty mastering any case.

Accommodation for 1,200 patients.
Price of board from So to $12 per week-N- o

ficsr or healthier location in
America, '"for fuller particulars address

ROYAL GOLD CURE CO.'. LEBANON,!)

G.M.CURRY,M.D.,Gen,lMnageJ

oil weli. supfijes.

After 19 Years of Trial,

B L A I IT E,
THE

Is conceded to be tbe Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
SEVER VARIES IN QUALITK.

Cannot be Exploded.
It Is tbe very highest grade of reflned

petroleum, from which. In tbe process ot
manufacture, every Impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill In the coldest temperataro
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "Are test" is so high as tomake it as abso
lately safe as any illnminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elalno is a
pleasant oil for family nse.
Can be Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PBOTECTIOS EKOJI LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES ME SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
5 KNOWN".

ELAINE I T8haefeKy OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 13 Years

From 1873 to 1S92.

Elaine cannot bo improved apotu

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

XelD . . riT ISBUBG.PA,.-- ,


